Sandy O’Neal
850-902-3292
sandy@sandyshoots.com
My name is Sandy O’Neal. I am the current President of Escambia River Gun Club (ERGC)
Board of Directors and I am seeking re-election.
I joined ERGC in February 2011. In May of 2012 I volunteered to take over the Range Master
position after the individual holding that position was unable to complete his term in office. I
continued as Range Master until July of 2014.
During my tenure as Range Master, I brought the idea to the table for what is now our office and
bathrooms. I was also successful in getting Board support to implement credit card usage at the
range. Additionally, I suggested that we have a target stand rental program which has generated
additional income for the club.
I began my tenure as President of ERGC in May of 2015. During my tenure, the club has seen
growth and positive change. Some of the highlights of those accomplishments are:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Membership has continued to grow and is at an all-time high
Range 1 was completely demolished and re-built
The Club held its’ first ever Expo in April of last year
A Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC) was assembled
The LRPC conducted a survey of the membership to determine
what the membership wants to see toward range improvements
6) Range 5 is currently being demolished and re-built
7) Conversion of the club from C7 tax status to a C4 tax status
8) Pursuing the addition of Steel Matches to the discipline shooting at ERGC
If I am re-elected, my goals for the coming year include:
1) Pursue the purchase of the land just north of the range to allow for growth
of the club
2) Have the website upgraded
3) Implement online membership processing/payment
4) Implement a membership management software program which will allow us to
attract new members, and better manage and communicate with existing members
I would appreciate your vote!

